Abstract Previous studies have demonstrated abnormal joint torque coupling and associated muscle coactivations of the upper extremity in individuals with unilateral stroke. We investigated the eVect of upper limb conWguration on the expression of the well-documented patterns of shoulder abduction/elbow Xexion and shoulder adduction/elbow extension. Maximal isometric shoulder and elbow torques were measured in stroke subjects in four diVerent arm conWgurations. Additionally, an isometric combined torque task was completed where subjects were required to maintain various levels of shoulder abduction/adduction torque while attempting to maximize elbow Xexion or extension torque. The dominant abduction/elbow Xexion pattern was insensitive to changes in limb conWguration while the elbow extension component of the adduction/extension pattern changed to elbow Xexion at smaller shoulder abduction angles. This eVect was not present in control subjects without stroke. The reversal of the torque-coupling pattern could not be explained by mechanical factors such as muscle length changes or muscle strength imbalances across the elbow joint. Potential neural mechanisms underlying the sensitivity of the adduction/elbow extension pattern to diVerent somatosensory input resultant from changes in limb conWguration are discussed along with the implications for future research.
Introduction
Abnormal joint torque coupling and associated shoulder/elbow muscle coactivation is a persistent impairment in individuals with stroke who are commonly classiWed as being moderately to severely impaired (Dewald et al. 1995; Dewald and Beer 2001) . Our group and others have previously quantiWed abnormal muscle coactivations and joint torque-coupling patterns in both static (Dewald et al. 1995; Beer et al. 1999; Dewald and Beer 2001; Lum et al. 2003 ) and dynamic (Beer et al. 2000 (Beer et al. , 2004 protocols reXecting constraints in the ability of individuals with stroke to generate certain joint torque combinations (Twitchell 1951; Brunnstrom 1970) . The mutability of abnormal muscle coactivation and joint torque-coupling has been addressed recently in studies attempting to change or remediate the impairment through eight weeks of physical interventions (Lum et al. 2004; Ellis et al. 2005) . In this report, we pose the question of whether these abnormal patterns are aVected by altering aVerent somatosensory feedback resulting from changes in static limb conWguration. Motor output to distal upper extremity Ginanneschi et al. 2005; Ginanneschi et al. 2006 ) and lower extremity (Knikou and Rymer 2002a, b) muscles is known to be modulated by changes in static proximal joint postures in individuals without stroke. We designed a protocol where individuals with stroke and control subjects generated isometric single-and multi-joint torque combinations in four diVerent arm conWgurations. We postulated that abnormal joint torque combinations would be aVected by changes in static limb conWguration and thus be modulated by aVerent somatosensory input. If an altered limb conWguration has an eVect on abnormal joint torque-coupling we suggest that reorganization at the level of the spinal cord, speciWcally bulbospinal contributions, ) aVects the integration of somatosensory input. Results of this study have signiWcant implications for our understanding of sensory mechanisms underlying the expression of abnormal torque-coupling and for the development of associated measurement techniques.
Materials and methods

Subjects
Eleven individuals including 10 men and 1 woman, ages 31-66 years, ranging from 14 to 289 months after unilateral cortical and/or subcortical stroke, and four individuals without stroke, ages 45-69, participated in the study. All subjects were screened for the study by the primary author. Exclusion criteria were greater than mild impairment of upper extremity tactile sensation and proprioception, diYculty with sitting for long durations, recent changes in the medical management of hypertension, and any acute or chronic painful condition in the upper extremities or spine. The upper extremity portion of the Fugl-Meyer Motor Assessment (Fugl-Meyer et al. 1975 ) was administered to stroke subjects as an initial screening measure for the aVected upper extremity to qualitatively determine the presence and extent of Xexion synergy and categorize the level of impairment severity. The inclusion criteria for individuals with stroke required a broad range of impairment severity with exception of individuals without measurable impairment or individuals with near complete paralysis. Stroke subjects scored 18-49 out of 66 on the Fugl-Meyer Motor Assessment. All subjects were able to support the upper limb against gravity and generate at least minimal active elbow extension. All subjects had passive range of motion to at least 90° of shoulder Xexion, abduction, and neutral internal/external rotation that was required to participate in the study. All subjects had intact upper extremity sensation and proprioception as measured by a tactile localization task and an awareness of movement task (O'Sullivan and Schmitz 2001) . Overpressure at the end of the range of motion was used as a screening measure to verify the absence of inXammation at the shoulder, elbow, wrist and Wngers (Hertling and Kessler 1996) . Following screening, the subjects gave informed consent to participate in the study, which was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Northwestern University in accordance with the ethical standards laid down in the 1964 Declaration of Helsinki for research involving human subjects.
Experimental arrangement
Each subject was seated in a Biodex chair with shoulder and waist strapping to restrain trunk and shoulder girdle movement during testing. Four diVerent arm conWgurations were studied involving three positions with the shoulder in 75° of abduction and 40° of shoulder Xexion (horizontal shoulder adduction) with the elbow at angles of 70° (position #1), 90° (position #2), and 130° (position #3) and one position with the shoulder in 20° of abduction and neutral Xexion/extension with the elbow at 90° (position #4). The forearm, wrist, and hand were Wxed to a 6-DOF load cell (JR3 Inc., Woodland, CA, USA; Model #45E15A) using Wberglass casting and a Delrin ring mounted at the wrist (Fig. 1 ). Prior to data collection in each arm position, the load cell was calibrated/zeroed with the subject fully at rest (quiescent EMG recordings). Orthogonal forces and moments measured by the load cell were Wltered and converted on-line to torques at the elbow and shoulder via methods described by Beer et al. (1999) . Real-time visual feedback was provided to the subject, via computer monitor, of the torque produced at the shoulder and/or elbow joint during both a singletask protocol and a dual-task protocol.
Electromyographic (EMG) signals were recorded during all trials from the brachioradialis; biceps brachii; lateral and long heads of triceps brachii; anterior, Single-task protocol Maximum voluntary torques were measured at the shoulder and elbow in all limb positions. Three random blocks consisting of shoulder abduction/adduction, Xexion/extension, and elbow Xexion/extension were completed for position 1 mirroring methods reported previously (Dewald and Beer 2001) and in three additional positions (2, 3, and 4). Joint torques were concurrently measured at both the shoulder and elbow while the subject attempted to maximize the torque in the primary direction, which was shown in real-time on a computer monitor.
Dual-task protocol
Eight of the 11 subjects with stroke and all of the control subjects completed a dual-task protocol in positions 2 and 4. Subjects maintained various percentages of maximum shoulder abduction or adduction while attempting to maximize either elbow Xexion or extension. Randomized blocks of 25, 50, and 75% of maximum abduction or adduction were completed for a total of 12 dual-task conditions. Each block consisted of three to ten repetitions such that the best representation of maximum elbow torque during abduction/ adduction was achieved. Similar to the method of the single-task protocol, maximum elbow torque was ensured by verifying that three torque values were acquired and were within 10% in magnitude with the last torque not being the largest. Additional trials were taken until these criteria were met. Subjects had a 2 min rest break between each block and a 15-30 s rest break between each repetition. Each repetition was 10 s in duration and sampled at 1,000 Hz for all degrees of freedom (DOF).
During each block, the subject viewed a computer monitor that displayed, in real time, the magnitude of the isometric joint torques that they were generating for both the abduction/adduction DOF and the elbow Xexion/extension DOF. Shoulder abduction was represented by counter-clockwise rotation of a speedometer-like needle within a circular cursor while vertical or horizontal movement of a circular cursor on the screen represented elbow Xexion and/or extension. The vertical or horizontal assignment was dependent upon limb position and the side of the body being tested such that the cursor always moved on the screen in a direction intuitive to the subject as the direction they attempted to develop force in. A pie-piece shape within the circular cursor represented the target window for shoulder abduction torque, while a circular target at the side or top/bottom of the screen represented the subject's maximum level of elbow Xexion/extension. The area of the pie-piece representing the required shoulder torque was set at the target torque with a tolerance of §15%.
The goal for every repetition of each block was for the subject to develop and maintain the appropriate level of isometric shoulder torque and then generate their maximum elbow torque. Constant verbal encouragement was given to maintain appropriate shoulder torque while maximizing elbow torque.
Data analysis
Analysis of single-task torque data
MVTs for each of the six torque directions were determined using custom software written within the Matlab environment (Mathworks, Inc.). For each 5 s trial, and in each torque direction, the peak torque was determined by identifying the 250 ms window with the largest average torque magnitude. The MVT for each direction was taken as the maximum peak torque across all trials. Secondary shoulder and elbow torques generated concurrently during the 250 ms window of peak shoulder abduction and shoulder adduction torque were measured to quantify the abnormal joint torque-coupling pattern (Dewald and Beer 2001) . All joint torques were normalized to the MVT occurring within the testing session for comparison of abnormal torque-coupling between subjects. The normality of the data was conWrmed using the Shapiro-Wilkes test. A one-factor analysis of variance (ANOVA) was completed to test the eVect of limb position on normalized secondary joint torque during shoulder abduction or adduction. Post hoc comparisons were based on ScheVe's test.
Absolute maximal joint torques were used in a onefactor ANOVA to test the eVect of limb position on MVT for each of the tested DOFs. The normality of the data was conWrmed using the Shapiro-Wilkes test. Multiple comparisons were accounted for using ScheVe's test.
Analysis of dual-task protocol data
Torque data were obtained for all repetitions of each of the 12 dual-task blocks in both limb positions. Maximum elbow Xexion/extension torque during various percentages of shoulder abduction/adduction was determined using custom software written within the Matlab environment (Mathworks, Inc.). For each 10 s trial, criteria were established to identify the maximum elbow torque generated for each percent abduction/adduction level. For trials in which subjects were attempting to maximize elbow Xexion, whether it was during abduction or adduction, the custom software searched for the peak elbow Xexion (250 ms window) occurring during the appropriate level of shoulder torque or, in cases where subjects generated elbow extension instead of elbow Xexion, the custom software searched for the lowest elbow extension torque. The opposite was the case for when subjects were attempting to maximize elbow extension during various percentages of shoulder abduction/adduction. If elbow extension did not occur then the software would search for the lowest elbow Xexion. Subjects were required to sustain the appropriate shoulder torque for at least 250 ms in order to identify the peak elbow torque. These criteria allowed us to identify the best performance of generating the required elbow torques during a controlled amount of shoulder abduction/adduction. Peak elbow torques were normalized to maximum elbow Xexion and extension MVTs. Normalized elbow torques were averaged across subjects within each group for each of the 12 dual-task combinations of both limb positions. Separate two-factor ANOVAs were completed for each group to test the eVect of limb position and percent shoulder torque on best elbow torque performance for both elbow Xexion and extension trials. Three-factor ANOVAs with interactions were completed to test the eVect of group, limb position and percent shoulder torque on best elbow torque performance for each of the four shoulder/elbow dual-task combinations. The normality of the data was conWrmed using the Shapiro-Wilkes test. Post hoc comparisons were based on ScheVe's test. A signiWcant eVect or diVerence was deWned as a P value of less than 0.05.
Analysis of EMG data
Individual muscle activation or EMG was determined during both single-and dual-task trials for all subjects. EMG signals were rectiWed and averaged during a 250 ms window that was temporally oVset by 30 ms to the corresponding peak torque time window to deal with the electromechanical delay of the human skeletal muscle (Cavanagh and Komi 1979; Bober et al. 1982; Kornecki and Zschorlich 1994) . Averaged EMG was normalized by the maximum EMG measured within the same testing session to facilitate comparison between limb positions. All EMG data were conWrmed to be normally distributed by the Shapiro-Wilkes test. A single-factor ANOVA was completed to test the eVect of limb position on muscle activation for each muscle during both single-and dual-task conditions. Post hoc comparisons were based on ScheVe's test.
Results
Single-task abnormal torque-coupling
There was a signiWcant eVect (P < 0.05) of limb position on secondary elbow torque and associated muscle electromyography for both single-task abduction and adduction MVTs. During abduction MVTs, normalized secondary elbow Xexion (44 § 11%) was less in position 4 as compared to positions 1-3 which ranged from 67 § 7 to 83 § 5%. Concurrent normalized elbow Xexor activity corresponded with joint torques in that it was less in position 4 (BRD, 36 § 8%; BIC, 45 § 9%) than in positions 1-3 (BRD, 56 § 7 to 67 § 5%; BIC, 65 § 6 to 70 § 3%) while elbow extensor activity (TRILA, 21 § 6 to 28 § 8%; TRILH, 13 § 2 to 23 § 7%) remained unchanged in all positions. During adduction MVTs, normalized secondary elbow torque was reversed from extension in the Wrst three positions (64 § 9 to 0 § 17%) to Xexion (54 § 8%) in position 4. Concurrent elbow Xexor activity corresponded with the torque reversal in that it was greater in position 4 (BRD, 45 § 5%; BIC, 57 § 7%) than in positions 1-3 (BRD, 18 § 4 to 39 § 6%; BIC, 19 § 5 to 37 § 6%) while elbow extensor activity was less in position 4 (TRILA, 22 § 3%; TRILH, 15 § 2%) than in positions 1-3 (TRILA, 40 § 6 to 61 § 6%; TRILH, 56 § 5 to 61 § 5%).
Absolute torques were compared between limb positions to rule out changes in muscle length and moment arms as an explanation for the eVect of limb position, speciWcally at position 4, on secondary torque-coupling. There was no signiWcant diVerence (P > 0.05) in absolute MVTs between position 4 and positions 1-3 for abduction (position 4, 24.4 § 4.1 Nm; positions 1-3, 22.2 § 2 to 24.3 § 2.2 Nm), elbow Xexion (position 4, 32.6 § 3.1 Nm; positions 1-3, 27.6 § 2.1 to 36.3 § 3.6 Nm), and elbow extension (position 4, 20.5 § 3.5 Nm; positions 1-3, 14.6 § 3.0 to 23.9 § 2.3 Nm). Adduction was only slightly less but signiWcantly diVerent (P < 0.05) in position 4 (19.7 § 2.1 Nm) than in positions 1-3 (28.1 § 3.7 to 31.4 § 3.0 Nm).
Dual-task torque pattern generation
There was a signiWcant eVect of abduction level but not limb position on best elbow torque performance during the abduction dual-task in stroke subjects. The eVect of abduction level was an expected result and is consistent with previous reports . Individuals with stroke generated higher levels of elbow Xexion torque and lower levels of elbow extension torque as the percent of required shoulder abduction increased from 25 to 50 to 75% maximum for both positions 2 and 4. In position 2, elbow Xexion torque increased from 50 § 8 to 76 § 7% while elbow extension torque decreased from 32 § 13 to below 0% into a Xexion moment of 7 § 15% at higher levels of abduction consistent with previous reports ). In position 4, elbow Xexion torque increased from 59 § 10 to 75 § 18% while elbow extension torque decreased from 14 § 20% to below 0% into a Xexion moment of 8 § 18% at higher levels of abduction. In both positions, stroke subjects were able to generate a net extension torque only at the lowest abduction level (25%).
There was also a signiWcant eVect of group (stroke vs. control) and no interaction eVects on best elbow torque performance in that control subjects were able to generate near maximal levels of elbow Xexion (71 § 8 to 84 § 8%) and elbow extension torque (64 § 9 to 76 § 7%) regardless of abduction level while stroke subjects only generated similar elbow Xexion torques at the 50% (position 2, 67 § 9%; position 4, 77 § 12%) and 75% (position 2, 76 § 7%; position 4, 75 § 18%) abduction levels. Therefore, stroke subjects were only able to perform at the level of controls when operating maximally within the abnormal coupling pattern of abduction/elbow Xexion despite limb position.
There was a signiWcant eVect of limb position and adduction level on best elbow torque performance during the adduction dual-task. Notably, the eVect of limb position in the stroke group reXected the results found in the single-task adduction MVTs. Stroke subjects generated decreasing levels of elbow Xexion in position 2 and increasing levels of elbow Xexion in position 4 as the required level of adduction increased (Fig. 2a) .
Similarly, stroke subjects generated greater levels of elbow extension in position 2 than in position 4 (Fig. 2b ) at all levels of adduction.
Concurrent elbow Xexor and extensor EMG was consistent with the measured torques in that there was a signiWcant eVect of both adduction level and limb position on normalized EMG. Elbow extensor activity was consistently less in position 4 than in position 2 during adduction/elbow extension (Fig. 3d) and elbow Xexor activity increased more with greater levels of adduction during adduction/elbow Xexion (Fig. 3a) with the arm in position 4.
There was a signiWcant eVect of group on best elbow torque performance during the adduction dual-task in that control subjects were able to generate near maximal levels of elbow torque regardless of adduction level (Fig. 4) . Furthermore, there was an interaction eVect between group and position for both adduction tasks (data from Figs. 2, 4) . Most notably, in the adduction/elbow Xexion task, elbow Xexion in position 4 for the stroke group was signiWcantly greater than in position 2 but still signiWcantly less than either position in the control group. Similarly, for the adduction/elbow extension task, elbow extension in position 4 was signiWcantly less than in position 2 and either position in the control group. There was no eVect of adduction level or subsequent interaction eVect involving adduction level. Therefore, in stroke subjects, the abnormal coupling pattern of adduction/elbow extension was present only while in position 2. While in position 4, the abnormal coupling pattern of adduction/elbow extension was no longer evident. Instead, elbow Xexion was strongly coupled to both abduction and adduction in position 4, which was inconsistent with previous reports where the limb was only tested in the horizontal plane (similar to position 2).
Discussion
This study demonstrated abnormal torque-coupling similar to what Beer et al. (1999) reported and expanded on the inquiry by measuring diVerent limb positions in an attempt to better understand whether the integration of somatosensory information is altered following stroke. A signiWcant eVect of shoulder abduction angle (position) on torque coupling was identiWed when stroke subjects were required to generate maximal adduction torque (see single-task subsection). When the arm abduction angle was reduced such that the arm was near to the side of the body, there was a Fig. 3 Mean with standard error bars of normalized elbow Xexor and extensor EMG occurring during the adduction/elbow extension task and adduction/elbow Xexion task. The graphs are organized by muscle group (Xexors, BRD and BIC; extensors, TRILT and TRILH) and task such that the eVects of position (P2 position 2, P4 position 4) and adduction level (25, 50, and 75% of maximum adduction) can be visually appreciated. During the adduction/elbow Xexion task, there was an eVect of position and adduction level for the BIC (a) and an eVect of level and position on the TRILH (b). During the adduction/elbow extension task, there was an eVect of position for both elbow extensors (d) but not for the Xexors (c). These EMG data reXect the torque data reversal in the torque-coupling pattern during adduction that was not seen in other arm positions. Subjects with stroke were also no longer able to generate adduction/elbow extension torque patterns in the 20° abduction angle position (position 4) as they were in the 75°a bduction angle position (position 2) and as the control subjects were (see Figs. 2, 4) . Conversely, subjects were able to generate abnormal abduction/elbow Xexion in all limb positions. This suggests that the expression of the abnormal joint torque-coupling pattern of abduction/elbow Xexion is robust. We expected this result considering other investigators (Lum et al. 2003) have reported the presence of the abduction/elbow Xexion pattern in shoulder positions more adducted than used in our previous studies Dewald and Beer 2001) . The pattern involving adduction was not robust reXecting a clear eVect of limb position. However, in control subjects, there was no eVect of position (see Fig. 4 ) during the dual task illustrating their ability to centrally alter the changing somatosensory input resultant from diVerent shoulder angles. Stroke subjects showed no diVerence in absolute maximum elbow torques in various positions ruling out muscle length changes as a contributing factor to the eVect of position (see single-task subsection). Similarly, there was no diVerence between elbow Xexion and elbow extension torques indicating that elbow strength imbalances in our stroke subjects did not contribute to the torquecoupling patterns as reported elsewhere (Lum et al. 2003) . The lack of signiWcant mechanical eVects suggests that following stroke the central nervous system reorganizes aVecting how somatosensory input is integrated within the central nervous system. Somatosensory input from the shoulder and arm is processed at the level of the spinal cord and conveyed to supraspinal centers through both monosynaptic and oligosynaptic pathways (Diederichsen et al. 2002) although its exact role in relation to the control of human movement remains controversial (Prochazka et al. 2000) . Central nervous system reorganization following stroke (Chen et al. 2002) is associated with changes at the level of the spinal cord due to a loss of descending corticospinal input and a subsequent greater inXuence of bulbospinal input . Increased monoaminergic input to motoneurons originating from the metabotropic outputs of the raphe nucleus (Alvarez et al. 1998 ) and locus coeruleus nucleus (Giroux et al. 1999 ) is known to result in increased spinal motoneuronal excitability (Heckman et al. 2003) . In addition to the neuromodulatory inXuences on motoneurons, primary descending input for volitional movement is likely through an ionotropic mechanism (Powers and Binder 2001). Descending pontomedullary reticular formation output to the limbs is shown primarily to be from shoulder abductors and elbow Xexors (Davidson and Buford 2004) and contribute to the bilateral control of reaching movements in the cat (Schepens and Drew 2004) and monkey (Davidson and Buford 2006) . These reports were consistent with prior work documenting the prevalent response of ipsilateral projections from the pontomedullary reticular formation to limb Xexors (Drew and Rossignol 1990a, b) . Considering these linkages, we attribute the robust abduction/elbow Xexion pattern to be a result of increased inXuence from bulbospinal pathways, speciWcally ipsilateral reticulospinal pathways, with the coactivation of abductors and Xexors explained by the multisegmental collateralization of these pathways (Matsuyama et al. 2004) . Such inXuence would explain the persistent abduction/Xexion pattern despite changing somatosensory inputs generated by diVerent limb conWgurations and therefore the dominant clinical presentation of abduction/elbow Xexion coupling following stroke (Foerster 1936; Twitchell 1951; Brunnstrom 1970) .
The position dependence of the adductor pattern in stroke subjects may still be explained by enhanced bulbospinal inXuence following stroke, but more speciWcally, may indicate a shift in balance between two constituent brainstem motor systems, namely the vestibulospinal and reticulospinal pathways. The vestibular Fig. 4 Mean with standard error bars of normalized elbow extension (¡) and Xexion (+) torque during various percentages of required adduction in positions 2 and 4 for control subjects. Individuals without stroke were able to generate near maximum elbow torques regardless of required adduction level 123 system contributes to arm-trunk coordination during reaching (Adamovich et al. 2001; Mars et al. 2003) and is sensitive to the biomechanical constraints of the task (Tunik et al. 2003) . In the absence of visual and proprioceptive feedback, vestibulospinal contribution was primarily evident during reaching toward an ipsilateral target as opposed to a contralateral target (Tunik et al. 2003) . Activation of the vestibular pathway through galvanic stimulation has been shown to elicit triceps brachii activity when the arm is used in an isometric postural manner (Baldissera et al. 1990; Britton et al. 1993 ). In our stroke subjects, signiWcant triceps activity resulting in net elbow extension torque during adduction was only possible when the arm was positioned in the horizontal plane out away from the body. Outward positions of the arm changed the biomechanical constraints of the volitional eVorts and may have resulted in an increased contribution from the vestibulospinal system similar to that reported by Tunik and colleagues (Tunik et al. 2003) explaining the increased activation of elbow extensors during adduction. Conversely, changes in sensory feedback resulting from placing the upper arm in a more adducted position may have reduced the contribution of the vestibulospinal system and shifted the balance toward reticulospinal activity thus resulting in an elbow Xexion bias during the generation of adduction torques.
While contributions from bulbospinal systems were not directly measured in the present study, their role in abnormal joint torque-coupling should be demonstrated in future work to elucidate the contribution of reticulo-and/or vestibulospinal pathways to the generation of stroke-induced impairments. This may be realized in the stroke population through the application of direct probes of brainstem centers such as galvanic vestibular stimulation (Cauquil and Day 1998), auditory stimulation (Troiani et al. 2004) , startle reXex elicitation (Valls-Sole et al. 1999) , and pharmacologic monoaminergic manipulations.
Conclusion
In the presence of changing somatosensory input, upper extremity motor outXow following stroke is subservient to abnormal torque-coupling mostly in the abduction/elbow Xexion pattern and less so in the adduction/elbow extension pattern. This relationship should be considered in future work attempting to quantify this impairment. IdentiWcation of speciWc brainstem contributions to the torque-coupling impairment is also a critical avenue of future research. This and our past work have identiWed techniques to quantify abnormal torque-coupling (Dewald et al. 1995; Beer et al. 1999 Beer et al. , 2004 Dewald and Beer 2001) ; however, the deWnitive physiological mechanism responsible remains unknown. Our current and future work will seek to identify and discriminate between contributions from the cortex, brainstem, and spinal cord to the expression of abnormal joint torque-coupling patterns.
